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Corre-sponden.oe of the Scientific America.n. 
,V ASIHNGTON CITY, Dec. 26, 1850. 

At the Patent Office a considerablg number 
of workmen aro employed in working the n:ru
ble hlocks to be in readiness for spring, This 

beautiful material vrill ollthst any other in 
tho City. It is expected th"t Congress will 
make an early ap&l'opriation for the completion 
of the bUilding. Tho interior of the depart. 
ment Is daily thronged with visitors at the 

rate of four hundred per day. lJIessrs. Va.rden 
an,l Campbell are ma.king great improvements 

in the gallery by a re-arrangement of the splen. 
did piCt,llr8S. Within the past iwo weeks $60 
has been contributed, through the box in the 
gallery to the vVashhlgton monument. 

The Baitimoreans are rejoieing over the in
vention by a mechanic of that city, of a fan 
which is kept in motion hy cloek·work running 
ten hours. W'hen. st"tioned on the top of the 
bedstead, it will keep the sleeper coo] allll com
fortable during sultry nights. It will be a de
cIded. luxury. A person ll a,med Parker is here 
endoa-voring to procure a patent for a rVaW' 
Guage, but I understand th��t a Caveat for :, 
shnilar illvention VoTas filed about a year since 
by an English inventor. 

The Virginia and TennessM Railroad Co. 
are about to build a Rolling �iIiH for the mann
facture of their own iron; they think that a 
sa,ving of about $300,000 per annum v,lll he 
effected by it. .A pair of Georgia, Burr ThIill 
Stones have recently heen received at a mill in 
Norfolk, Va.., from Savannah. They have ex-
cited cOllsidcxs.ble attention; fonnerly such 
kind of stones Wt1rC all imported from France, 
but Mr. Hoyt, of Savannah, made the (H300V
ery of the Georgia BUlr bed, which I'r�mises 
to supsneda the foreign. The stones are fitted 
for a 4� feet circie, weigh I,bout l(iOO pounds 

each, and are of a superior quality. 
The fire-proof calico, prepared with the 

pllospJ18,te of magnesia, is now findirlg "'n 
extensive sale in this sectior�. It is an admi
rable tbing for chll,treil. The War steamer 
Saranac is expect�d to receive �tea!ning orders 
in a few days. There j,� a great want of en. 
gineers in thi' hranch of the service, owing to 
the fl1ct that so many of them resign for pd-
vate vessels. }J.. couple of very elegant cars 
have just heeli completed for tha vVa,hingtol1 
and Baltimore Railroad. They are 344 feet 
long, and wii! hold 52 passengers each. They 
are furnh;hed with rnahogany Epring f;eats, cov� 
ored with plush velvet. One of theBe ()IHBrests 
upon 16 eliptic springs, on Perkins' plan. The 
other is upon the sante nurnbel' of gum elastic 
springs of Fuller's patent. Both have the 

side SWh1g motion of Davenport and Bridges' 
plan, which resembles the gentle rocking of a 
cradle. On the whole these c:trs are said to 
excel anything of the kind in this part of the ill ,I country. The aceount in your last nuxnber of 

II I'. Il> negro whose skin was ci13,ng�d to white by 

, 
the bite of 11 rattle-snake, is an interesting 

I fact, and a celebrated scientific gentleman here i: intends to allude to it in his i'Gdhcoming lee-

I I tUre, on "The various Colors of the HLUrlP,n 
r, Race." Tho petition referred. to the Patent ii' Committee of the H01�se for renewing the Pa,','I"" tent of Moore &; Haskell on a Harvesting Ma-

chine, has been reported on favorably. III The lectures of Professor Alexander, at the 
I Smithsonian Institute, were well attended. It Ii Iii I'i 
Ii II i I I' III I 

is 3> pity the architect made the room so sma']L 
It dODS not accommodate one half of the peo-
ple who desire to attend. '*' 

[The machine to which our correspondent 
refers, invented by a Ba.ltimore mechanic, for 
sleeping softly, is a good thing, hut the Balti
morp inventor has been anticipated: old. Com
modore Barron took out a patent for the same 
kind of invention in 1831, we think . A mo
del of such a machine was in our office for 
months in the begi!llling of last year, and the 
inventor of it had used it in the tropic,3 a 
number of year •. 

'Ve are happy to hear from our correspon. 
dent about the introduction of the 

We ha,ve hILe! some spe-
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JUe"hanlc. in Congress. ; £I citntifit >lluttitan. 

session, and we noticed it in our last Volume. 
-[ED. 

Patent O.llice Report. 

The New York Tribune has published about 
one half of the unprintecl R,eport of Mr. Ew
bank. It is a very long document, but a v�ry 
able one . We herehy publish some extracts 
from it, to show its power: 

:F:RRORS ENTERTAINED OJ.' INVENTORS. 

larged or reduced proportions-·performing the 
work of the engraver, dIe-sinker and statuary 
or sculptor. 

The richest figured tapestry and damask in 
relief are now produced by magic' mechanism. 
Looms rival the palatte and burin; beside gor
geously colored carpets they weave landscapes 
equal to oil paintings and portrai t8 8.fter the fi
nest line engravings. T hen, from the increase 
in n1>U11ber of se'Ying machines; the ti.me \vould 
seem not distant when the noodle itself a.nd 

It is said that nearly one-half of the mem
bers of the present Congress were once journey
men mechanics. If so, (says the 'Washingtan 
correspondent of ille Charleston News,) this is 

an interesting fact, 8,ml shows what persever
ance can accomplish. These men have be-

3, eomn10n kno\VIedge, which our systems of 
�due?"t:ion afl:ord1 Ul!; fronl a sE'lf�relia,nce which 
a senEe of indelJEmllerlCe confen�. It has been 

thimhle will be exhibite(l in mu,eut\18 wUh dis- truly said that the moment you ma,ke a man 
tails, spinning-wheels. knitting wires, tambor politically 0'lnal with hhl fellow, you give !Jim 
frames, hand-looms, laee-making bobbins, spll- a, consciousness that he is so in a.U respects. 
Ions, and oU;}cr antiquarian curiosities, a,s 6vi
dence6 of imporfed civilization. In ehromo_ 
lithogra,phy, automaton artists rival the fine"t 
touches of old masters, and. ,hort.ly will multi_ 
ply hy millions their most esteemed produe-
tions. 

Serious )l.edd.,,,1; in at Rolling �IiU. 
A letter dated Danville, .r annary 8th, s"':is 

th"t in. the rolling mill there, the large fiy-
wheel, weighing from twenty-fh·c to 

It is a prevalel,t opinion tllJtt both ordina,ry 
and extraordinary inventions c<)st their authors 
little labor and tho lIght to develope; nothing is 
more erroneous. It is an essential eJement of 
man's being, alld of the constitution of things 
under which he exi�ts, that all truths, meohan
ical Or phllosophical, can only be realized by 
strenuous and continlled effort. Our percep. 
tive faculties are too obtusc, and happily for 
us it is so, to apprehend them at a glance. In 

that ease, they would be held too cheap to be 
looked for, and deemed 'forthless when Been. 

burst asnnder, and scattered the roof and rna
chinery at a fearful rate . Pieces weighing 3, 
4, and. even 6 tons, were hnrle(l through the 

Passengers' Baggage "'ltd Railroad .R"gu� • 
Ifinventions required no exertion to discover, l"tl"n�. roj� crushing everything before th.m. One 
where would be their value'? If virtue cost !loth. man only was slightly injured. The damage A ra(iieal reform is demande,l hy the 
ing, it would cease to he virtue. No fact is 
clearer th�Hl that lnan's destinies are in hIs 
own hands, and that he r,lone can exalt and 
debase rouse him to be faithful to 

frOITl the luajority of our railroads) in receiving 
and delivering the ba,ggage of passengers.
Every railroad should have outside porters to 
receive and take eha,rge of passengers' bag'ga.ge 

ceaseless carc, With pow- as soon .as it is lanc\"d on the sirlewa.ik, ",nd 
ers dormant in him and. equal to every exigence, they should direct the ps,s8engers where to get 
she leaves him to exert them or not. She does their tickets, and to the right cars. They 

fl1ight have hats 'with soniC rfHl,rk theIn, or 
S01ne other insignia} to point then10ut. There 
should t-tlso be telnporary Hign boards hung np 
on the side of the ca:rs in iiIe depot, such l:tS� 
"These carR talrc passengers for Ntnv Jlaven, 
and also the Housatonic route. and Rtart at 10; 
A. �1." This sigh could he' remo�etl when 
the cars start. SOJ118 of out' railroads appear 
to blunder Into su.ecess, against the "vorst pos� 
hlible regulrttlons . At the depot .in Canal street, 
New York, the owner of bagga,ge i� required to 
deposite it on board the baggage car, or upon 
the top of a tltblc 118ar it, befote Hw porters of 

cannot be lest] tban $10,OOO-it 111ay reach 
$3iJ,OOO. It is believed to hnve heen done by 
some villain, wbo threw fl, piece ofiron between 
the cogs of the nlain wheels. This unfortulJ ate 
aira,lr throW8 hundreds of laborers but of en1� 
mJnt. 

Oi@:.p.Olrery hi Tanning .. 
,\: c ar;.� inforrned by a correspondent frorn 

New Oxford, P""., that lVIr. vVm. H, Itosensteel , 
of that place, ha,;; (iiseovered '" new ",nil. valn.ed 
hnprovernent in the nloue of Ta.nning Leaiher1 
\vhich ha� been tried for nine rnonths, 3.11(t 
\vhiehi it l,� said, will save" one-fourth of the 
bi:ti"lr a,nd lordce the stoek v{eigh at lea,st three 
Ib8. more pel' hjde� tanning in onA�third of the 

usui'j,l tin10, and nlaking a better looking a,rtl" 

ole." These f"re very iraportant improvenwnt:<3, 
especia.lly as only one.fourth of the customary 
number of vats are employed, consequently 119 
less than lH16 hn,lf of the usual labor is saved, 

naugbt for him that he can do for himself, and 
hfis taken carB that he shall know nothing, 
bwe nothing thi1t he does not strive for. Then 
hoy! cornnlon is it to hear inr;enlou8 lTIfm dis
paraged by ascribing their best things to lucky 

or randorn suggestions-whereas chanee in Yen� 
tlOns, if such thin?;H ever w8r8, a.re much rarer 
tha,l1 supposed. Though appearing fortuit. 
ous, they may be traced to previous reasonings 
or retiections :-sprouting seeds Wh08F! tra,nsj� 
ent plantings had been little notice(l and forgot
ten. They lw,d never s!>rnng up had they not 
fallen on Eoils prepared. by previous cu1tu.re to 
receive thern. Sparks set not s:1nd on fire, nor 
do fruitfll\ ideas germinate in barren minds. 
Fia,shes of thonght, like those of tX18 electric fin_ 
id, may dart suddenly ami unexpecdJy,-but 
they are not Jess the r·sgular effects of induci.>lg 
'c,auses.� Inspira,tiol1 descends not in its high, .. 

est or its lO\V0st forms but on those ,\\rho seek 

the c01npany t3JW a.ny cognizance of it. "N O"lV VoTe are not u,ble to de(:lcribe the proce�s, but 
this is ahvays exeeeJ.ingly i nconvenient and our correspondent is on,e on whorn we place 
often altnost ilnpossihle. \\Then l::Hlies are every confidence in wha t he asserts. 

to be il15 pired. 
It i" not given to man to perfect li.ught with

out toil anit fieldonl Ylithont lOligcontinued. toiL 
The smith forges not a plow�harewith �, blow, 
nor a,ny new device, ho,\vever sit'nple, lnatured 
save by Ie.percussions of thought. Sui bien 
sans peine-a nniver�a! trnth. 

The po\'ver ir.rventol's ,\vIeld i8 not less rna,l1-
ifest in the changes they have wrought in the 
hahits, customs and occupations of females, 
than it is obvious in the pur.uites of the other 
sex, in the outdoor world. They 1mv8 not only 
broken up the honored ana,ngements of the 
kitchen, wash-house n,nd dairy, but ha\-e inva. 
deLt the parlor and even bemJo!r. A century 
ago the rock anti spindle were common i-in 
Europe are women who ,till twist thr€llLd with 
their fingers. �S'ifty years since the w·heel had 
a place in every dwelling, ,1,nd canllng no Jess 
than spinning, waS:1 <lol11cstic duty. With 
thrifty E.ousewlves the shuttle, too, was not a 
stranger, within twenty years knitting wa.s in
dispenslJ,ble; not a few of our farmers stil l 
wear home-m&de hose. Then straw plaiting, 

travBlling :11one, their baggage i3 set upon the 
sidewalk hackman, who considers h;� 
task ended ; and it then hecomes a sed 0U s dif
fieulty to get it; placed jn the baggu,ge car, She 
r!lust th�n search for the ticket '\vindo\v, about 
the size of a deecllt bat's wing', and l{now:n 
only by Li" crowd aronnd it� baTting access to a 
lady until the very last moment, w hen th� 
cal'S are to start. This should not be·-there 
should he two windows, a,lways one for the la
dies. In Borne depots, at the end of the jou';'
nt'Y, the delivery of baggage is ma,naged in a 
very miserable manner. The blLggage cars 
from Philadelphia are opened on the ferry 
hoat--and every passenger is expected to come 
forward and claim his baggage when the !lum

ber is called. This, with hundreds crowding 
around and puslling in every direction, is :�l
most impossible, especiaiJy for the "women 
folks . " .4. t Greenbush, opposite Alba,ny, at 
Albany, Uticfi, ami other places, the baggage 
i8 thro'wn upon a pl.atform, and each one is re
quired, in a dense crowd of hundreds, to come 
forward and claim his own. On the road from 
Baltimere to Philadelphia a man is allowed by 
the company to go through tll" ears and ask 

permission to trike charge of ha.gga,ge belonging 
to passengers on reacbing tbe city. lie receives 

tame.ur working, lace makl11g, pJain and fan- their checks, takes the street and number at 
cy emhroidery, with other delicate operations which each trunk is to be delivered, and give� 
of the needle, were and are sti.ll ta.t1ght as ne- in return a card certifying his security for the 
ccssary ,,"ccomplishments such they will hardly haggage to the I1mountof$100. This ends the 
be held much longer, since these and va.rious traveller's care as to his baggage. 'When the 
other perform'inces are new done by automatic train reaches Philadelphia, he goes to his hotel 
fingers wi th '" preeision, regubrity, dispakh, Qr his house, and in haJf an hour bis baggage 
,l"lieMY of touoh and finish that no human j,s deposited at his door, for which he pays twon
orga!Js can riva!. ty-five cents. Those who do not choose to 

Most, if not all, the Fine Arts have been avail themselves of the offer, can of course take 
subdued hy mechanism. The lath" is still to charge of the haggage themselves, and then the 
he met with in its primitive formg, in the pot. annoyance B,nd trouble are voluntarily assumed. 
tel'S wheel, the spring-pole, and In the modern Some oiher railroads ha,ve the same regula
Egyptians arteloior--(seated on the ground, tions, and every Olle should adopt it, along 
this artist empolys on0 hand to revolve the ob- with those we h,we suggested. The extra ex
j<�ct to be formed, holds the cutting tool in the pense would he, we UEl persu�,ded., a saving in 
other, and presses i.t on the rest with his toe�.) the long run. There are many la,dies who 
The lathe, so long confined to shape articles would think nothing oHaking a joul'l1ey alone, 
whose sections were circles, now produces oval, if our railroads wem better managed at the 
elli.ptical, epicygloidal and eccentric work; different stations, but with the present regula
copio., medallions, and even busts in equal en- tions they are wise to stay at home. 

------"-=-::::::..����.--"'.-,--, 
, G].�eat IJ&unt:h. 

More tim)] t.wenty"five thousa,nd perso!Js con. 
gregiLtc<l at the Dry Dock, last 'Monday mOnl_ 

ing, to see the llOyei spectacle of the launch of 
three E.te3>rners, one of tlwrn with her engines 
feady to \vork, :lull one the gigantic ocean 
str,amship Arctic. Eyery roof, window, bal
cony, fence, pile of iirnuer, pier, c:i>rriage, gd� 
irtcent sh ip, or floating craft that could aft;?rd 
a point of view, was crowded with eager spec
tators. There NLrl hardly be a dDubt that more 
people wcre colJected on this occasion than any 
one purpose has drawn together for years. The 
steamer N@w ,\Vorld was l",unched with all he 
machinery aboard and the steam up. The 
Arctic is 3,50() tons burden, and is one of 1\1r. 
Coili:lS' line. The launch was splendid. 

An Equ"strian Feat. 

Th� Swansea, (Eng.) Herald publishes the 
following itern of sporting intelligence: ., La·gt 
,"veek, a, hare, pursned by some greyhounds, 

".ftcr several turns, and heing hardly pressed, 
jumpei[ on the back of a. young where 
2hefixed h(meJf astride. The affrighted ani. 

ITlal not being accustOlned so such a rider, 
bounded 011' at full speed, kicking and plung
ing, accompanied hy the dogs. This continu
ed from foul' to five minutes, when, choosing 
a f8.vor",blo situation, pnss hopped off, and 
very gallantly made her escape." 

Ut!c .. Wat,.,,, Work •• 
Utica has just completed her water works, 

which give them a copious supply of pure Wa,. 
ter a,t the CORt of only" $7:\000. It has a gn�at 
head, a,m! the hydrants carry water 30 feet 
above the spires of their clmrche!. Its bene
fits ia cases of fire will mOre than pay the 
whole cost of the works. 

Six large American eagles alighted upon the 
ice� in Sandusky Bay, a fe"\v days 8inee� \VherB 
they remained for some time, probsJ)!y wait
ingfor their skates, 

The city track of the Harlem Railroad will 
soon be laid with helLvy mil. 

Colt, th.f'invcntor of the fa.mous pistol, 
been presented to the Sultan of Turkey. 
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